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HEN IN THE ARMY GROWLING

Boldiera Don't Like the Now Buloa Govern-

ing

¬

Enlistment ,

GOOD FORTHECOUNTRY , BAD FOR THE ARMY

Under tlio Now Killc n Solillrr Cnu Only Srrv o

Ten Yrnra nnil ll N I'onnlmi to I'nll-

lliicU Upon An Olllcer'4-
Opinion. .

A recent onlcr sent out from the head-

quarters
¬

of the United States ai my to all
the tlcnti tmcnts In the country , cli.inglng
the conditions under which recruits will
hereafter bo received , h.is created qulto a
deal of mifavorablocormnent and dlssatisf.ic-
tlon

-

in the ranltr of the privates.
The tiltor.Ulon made l i tliis order inilccs-

It Impossible for a soldier to servo In the
nrmy longer than ten jeais unless ho has
attained the rink of noncommissioned olll-

cer during his toiin of or has become
a musician th.it is a trumpeter a black-

smith
¬

, n wagoner or a fattier
service Under these renditions the soldier
may re enlist , but if ho Is slmplv a plain
in 1 vate his sen ice must come to an end vv hen
lie has served ten This in itterunJer-
wcnt

-

a deal of discussion duiing SeeroUrv-
Proctor's term of ollko and it has just been
Jln.illv decided upon and thi otdcr has bun
Issur-d to the vaiious recruiting stations to-

receho no more men without giving them to
understand the conditions as Riven above

SOIIID Olil VoterniiH Kxtcjitnl.
The order has creitcd a goo.l dctl of dls-

satlsf.iction
-

iimoni? priv.ito soldiers who had
intended to continue In the srrvleo for the
full thirty jc.irs prodding they Ihod tint
long and bo retired on jt.ij in accoidanc-
ovlth the old regulations The order maUcs
special piovislon fcr soldluis who
served tuentyjcirs or more by permitting
them to continue in the service until tlioy
complete their thirty i c.us and then bo m-

tlred
-

, but all who h.uo not jet served
twenty je.irs and li.no not attained to tin ,

of the positions mentioned above must quit
nt tlio end of ten ie..rs , except th.it all men
now in thor.uiks will bopeunlttcd to sen o
out the pit-sent livc-jcar tcim

Secret uj Proctor h id two things in view
when lie piomulgated scheme IIo
wanted , as far as possible , to sca.io the en-

listment
¬

of joung men onli nnd he wanted to
sprinkle the country over with men experi-
enced

¬

in ui my tactics and army icgu-
lations

-

Under the iccent order theio
will bo but little encouragement for middle
aped men to enter the service , for they will
icillrothat the dilutes are against their
being peimittcd to it-main longer than ten
jcars and thoj would then be thrust out into
the woild again to take up some other occu-
pation

¬

at an ago when tlio tidowoiild be i mi-
ning hard against them It is believed tli.it
those who servo live or ten jeais and go out
Into other pursuits w ill become a veri desir-
able

¬

class of citizens , espcelallj II tlio conn-
tty should ever have occasion to call for a
largo foice of aimed men fiom among the
civilians These trained soldiers would bo
able to render gicat assistance in the organ-
ization

¬

and man igemcnt of raw troops That
w. is the thought that seemed to bo tij pur-
most In the mind of the secretary of war
when ho decided to push this new regulation
to the fiont

KlU-et of the N> u Itnlr.
Speaking of the matter jestcrdav. Colonel

Benham s lid "I am of the opinion that the
now legulation will bon good thing for the
country but a bad thing for the nuny It-
w ill w eed out too many of our expci ienced-
soldiers. . You cannot make good soldiets in-

a day , and the ti listed and expciiencc-d sol-

diers
¬

are the very llfoundutilityof the nuny-
It u 111 bo likely to discourage manv of thu
soldiers uho blue Intended to remain in the
service , hoping to receive piomotlon or to bo
retired at the end of thlityj ears on p.utial
pay accoiding to the former regime. The
effects of the order are already app ivent. I-

nin told that it is likely to bioik up the
Second regiment band , and I know of one
case in which a soldier has nsko I for his dis-
charge

¬

on tlio Riouml that when ho re-
enlisted

-
a year or so ago ho did so bellov ing

that ho could , if ho o desltod , continue until
ho had icachcd thu ago of letiicmcnt Since
hoscesth.it ho will be obliged to quit thu
service in thieoor four jo us ho wants to
get out light away and take up some other
occupation. The icsults in Ills case will be
watched with consldeiablo interest , as tlio
reasons upon which ho biscsliis request for
discharge aio entirely now-

"Sccietjry
-

Pi odor's idea was to make the
army a soi t of mllitaty school tor tlio coun-
try

¬

at largo , and so far as that goes I am in-

clined
¬

to think the scheme would bo a good
ono , but I fear It will bo quito discouraging
and clomoi to the aimy. "

I'ort ICiihliiHon Army > otos-
FOUT ROUINSOV , Neb , March 2 Special

to Tun Due. ] Sergeant Franklin , who was
recently retiied fiom the Ninth Cavalry
band and has been liv ing on his ranch Just
south of the reservation , baa received the
appointment of canteen steward Tills is as-
It should bo , the ai my men think , and the
rank and flo declare that If they will only
appoint 1C ,' , ! : eel soldiers to all the other posi-
tions In the canteen it will bo an act of jus-
tice and keep the old vetetans amongst their
life long associations and give them some-
thing to do and aid them in lading by iv few
dollars for the time (not far distant ) when
they will not bo able to help themselves

While at the cemotcrv Mondaj the atten-
tlon

-

of the w liter was called to tlio monu-
ment oicctcd over the grave of Sergeant Me-
ICcnzio.

-

. late of company C , Kiglitli infantry.-
It

.
Is a c-clumn of Uiuk blue marble fiom thu-

Hutlaiul quarries of Vermont , about live feet
high , weighs 1,400 pounds , is highly polished
and dcsigneil by Mr. K. Seymour , clerk in
the quartet master's onleo heio On its face
In i.iisod letters Is , "Sergeant Thorn is Me-
KCIIIP

-

, United btates army ; died October
4 , JbWagtdrJ; jc.us"-

St. . Patrick's evening an alaim of iho vvi
turned In , but it was only a chlmncj bl.uo In-

Dr. . Adair's quaiteis-
At 4:80: a m S Uurday the big gun routcii

out the soldiets again this time it was ; '

BUI o enough 111 o.but i t w as only an old shack
just outside of the post

An ox-soldier volunteers this Information
" 1 will enter mj piotest of the Indlscrlml
unto filing of guns b > tlio sentries at ovcrj
post Ih e rrom the moment thu Hi st gun ii-

Hied every sentry.no matter how far hi
may bo fiom the , scums to have an in-

Bniio drsiro to see iiow many times hi
can dischuigu his piece bcfoic ici-.ill ii

bounded Ono at the last liui usc-d U

every caitildgo In his bolt and then went ti-

n soldier's quai tc-rs near his jiost to got
fresh supply When I was a soldier the sen-
trj on whoso post the liio was and No-
voio the only ones who disehaiged the !

pii-ivs. Then ,v on could toll exactly when
the Iho was Now ono docs not know fron
the fit Ing of the nuns where to look for th-
blaze. . " _

Xi * lur llu Vriny.-
WASIIINOTOV

.

, 1) C. . March 2JSpecis[

Telegram to Tun HIM'Tho] following arm
oiilc-is wcio Issued ted i.v :

Paiagiaph 0 of special outers dliectin
Captain .Inmea C Met till , assistant surgcoi-
to proceed to Philadelphia , Pa. , on'oftlol.
business is amended to authorirn hlu
while in Philadelphia , to inspect sue
urtioles of medical and hospital propcit-
stoicd at the Philadelphia clothlr-
dei ot of the quartcrmastor's departmpiit r
may bo lopoiteil unlit for service I'll-
T.lcutentuit

-

John A ] )apray , Tvvpnty-thlr
infantry , Is relloved tram further duty I

the oftloo of thc> secretary of war and w I

proceed to Chicago , HI. , and ropoit for dm
by letter to Major C'llfton Couly , ouliuuu-
dc'iurtment , member of the board of contii
and management of the government uxhilil-
to roin-OROiit the War deiiartuient at t )

Wuild's Coluuibian exposition.-

I'lt

.

Tlioiu tuil tjlnuln rnm.N-

OIITII
.

CiAi.vtsTON'i Tex , March " 1

Abundant shade Is insuiod for this , tli
future inetrojuills of the gulf. Kvcry d ly

Arbor day ," and more than Iho thousin-
fthadc tret's liavo boon planted and are grov-
Ing North ( iahoston bids fair to lie tli-

lovelimt as well as the busiest city in th-

eulf country with h'-r m.ignlticunt locatloi
JUT rlefc'ant shell pavud streets and lu-

of unlure-

A flno titirlijht pinno , used only si-

motith * . at hull iirlco. Ford St Churl tor

ii.vvnr.N nuoy.-

Hprlng

.

The inllllnury (lupiirtinunt will dUplnv-
n 1 ii-ijoi1 uncl more complete line of high
cliisa novoltlos tlmn over iittoinptod bo-

foro.
-

. The IntoHt 1'urh stylus In Indies'
and children' * hatH. ribbons , llowora and
millinery ornaments.

ADVANCE SALE CLOAKS.
The now spring styles arc now on sale.-

LmliuH
.

* jncJkctti nt nil prices from $1.03-

up to tlio finest imported novelties.-
Flno

.

capes tit W.03 , at KI.uO , at 1.00 ,

ntW.75 , upto1000.
Ladles' of nil kinds nt snrprls-

injjly
-

low prices.-
Ladles'

.

ten gowns and wrappers in all
the latest styles and low est prices ever
known for high cltw goods-

.Children's
.

clonks , wraps , dresses ,

slmvvls and intulo up garments of nil
kinds in stylish nnd well made goods nt
surprisingly low prices.

WHY PAY 13.00 AND $100 FOH A
HAT.-

In
.

our men's hat department have
the new Ilomborg hat in popular
colors lit 1.50 , WOO nnd 2.50 , hattois'
prices from * .00 to i400.

Men's and boys' crush hats , n now
stock.-

A
.

new line of soft and stiff hats , fiOc-

.Wo
.

make a specialty of children's
poods , which wo are ottering lit prices
sure to please.

_ KUBHHK OOODS-
.'iColin

.

& Harris' bankrupt stock of-

men's and bojs' rubber coats from 81. 30-

to SJ.OO , worth from i2 50 to $5.00-
.IIAYDUN

.

BROS.

Como and see World's fair ndminlstia-
tion

-

building illuminated at the First
Congrc'gittloiitil chinch tonight. Ad-
mission

¬

free.

COURT CALENDAR.-

I.l

.

t of Ciuisoi Si-t Icir Irial In tlio DIstilct-
Court. .

The call for today i ? as follows
i. vIIOOM NO 12 junai : SCOTT.

32-301 rolsoms Lo-ClaiUe-Andrc-esc-n
H inlnute i'onii| my
JJfilPei ivs tutVmi-
nJlVIht. . Jo-c-h| Milling compiny vs

JacobsJ4-ni-'jlllns vs Goldsmit-
h.ajlOIHiinsdnrf

.
vs 1. isch.

14-1 Jri Dliuni ins I. ii> en
3 11HUdllauL vs Kjblnson-Stokos cotn-

P

-
" )
J4-U315 Ili'iiloy vs Tut'der.-
.MJU

.
. Ui'llc-y vs nift-
,11JoH ovs Andei n-

nil71! (Juensfc-ldi-r vsunder. .

.)4-'J'iri Mngiu.ihlio3 Compiny vs.under. .

34-5't! Kui i-tt v si hc-studt
MircliantsNatlon.ilbink vs Hank of-

IIinnliD'ton
:il-l l.aniljort vs 1cirson.
33-0 I'opj ) s bouth Oni ihi.

LAW IIOOM .NO 3 junnn nivm.
10-311 Millsptu h vs OiiKib.i btrndamantc-

ompany. .

3-iOJ( ) IIiiKh vs Chic igo , liuillngton &
QuintIt illvr.iy coiiin my.

311,1 , lolin-iOii v i Halt s-

.ilHil
.

: ) lluidy vs Chicago , liurllngton &
Qiilncy Uullvviiy cotiin my

,11-lo'J I'ullno vs Itoiiiun-
olul'JS Cnrnc-s vs llc-lmrod.
31-20 Minn ci vh 1'rt-iich

LAW ItOOVl NO. 4 JUUOi: ILHOUSO-
N.24220Aubel

.

vs Uninha-
.2I.J11

.

S-haller vi Nison.
25-2 11dust vsdlbbon
Jl12rl.cvl vs Omaha
U7-iJ( 'llnltincltjiiiaiuiity compiny vs nin2-

7J7.1

-

C'rano pomp my v s "pellinan.-
27.I04

.

l.lcctilc bupply company
vsJavnos-

27.PJJ -JohnsonsTroull. .

27310OiiIl.iKlii r v s Jones.-
273H7

.

dicensSiullci
2H-4 Jurnme vslnn. .

I VVN UOOVl M ) 5 JUDflE Oil I ) EX-

203rinHoinstlno vs Kline.
30-1 llislcy vs 1'alUo
30-10 Douglas vs Illanclnrd.
10-40 Hoot vs Dounl is county.-
3UOH

.
I'ltt-i vs Tiavl-

sanllOClomtnlx vsWestcrliolm.
30-110 11 illu vs Johnson
20-J4 llaiisc-n vs Missouri Paclllc Ualhvay

comp my.
20-107 Williams vs Specht.
20-34 Haiisen v.MU ourl PaclQc Railway

coinninv-
.20ai

.
Wi-ltlicrlrk vs Storts.

27-203-1 loibicli vs Milcld-
s.2U5HIarby

.
vs Knight.-

i
.

guiTY KOOVI , NO U JUDGE iiopnvvri.L.
38-310 Ollkln & Anson comp vny vs l.in.on-

Tcinn and Oas comp my
32-340 Omaha Coil , C'oko and LI mo com-

pany
¬

vs ..Join's-
.323DH

.

Alnsworth vs Ttij lor-
.32J71

.
Itruc-ckert v DuiccKcrt.

Boo the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & Cliurlton Muslo Co. , 1503 Dodro-

Tnko homo a box of B.ilclnlT's finocnnd-
icalUth

-
and Capitol -tvcnuc. None better.-

J.inv

.
o

Itnto lltiMirslon-
.My

.

fifteenth speoinl excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via tlfo Santa Fo route ,

leaves Omaha , Monday , March 27. 1893-

.Adchcss
.

K. C. Putter&on , 425 Ramgo
building , Omaha , Neb.

.1 > A O U A 67UK.t Z'S.

Paul Dresser's SOUKS are drawing the people
to the r.irnam to see "Tho Danger Signal , "
which continues till and closes on Satuiday.

This evening the celebrated Gcrmanla
company of St. Louis will open its sciles of
Jour performances at IJoi d's theater , the
bill belni ? "Tho Huguenot ." ("Dio Bluthohe-
it.

-

. ) The s ilu of seats has been quite Urge ,

but theio jut remain many scats unsold-

.r.inny

.

Davenport will present "Cleopatra"
for the Hist time In thlb city at the Bojd
Monday ovcuing noxt. ThocngagcmcDtwill-
conlinuo for the lemaiiulcr of the wcoklTh)8-
ing

-

with the Satuiday matinee As Cleo-
patra

¬

Miss Davcnpoit is said to have made
the tiiumph of her life The production
given hero will conespond exactly with that
seen In Now York and Boston Tlio cast ,

headed bj Melbourne McDowell , include !:

nineteen speaking chatactcis and a chorus
of over 1UO people Sale of seats will open
batuulaj moining

Charles A Gardner , who conies vitl-
irathoiland" to tlio rarium for next week

beglnnlnc ; with Sunday matinee , is said tc-

be ono ol the best exponents of cccenttic-
Uoiman chai.utci on the at.igo and an
excellent dancer and pleasing vocalist lie
is supuoi ted bj clover people , whosu woili
all goes to make up a vei > pleasing peiforma-
nco. .

4-

riio Iloiiilxrri Want tlin licit.-
"Tho

.

people of this vicinity insist 01
hiving CHamlH'iIain's Cough UemeJv. am-
do not want anv other , " sa.vs John V Bislioi-
of Portland Mills , Indiina 'Ihat is light
Thci Know It to bo supeiior to an.v other fo
colds , and as a piovc-ntlvo and cmo fo
eioup , and why should they not insist 01
having It. W cent bottlta for sale b} drug
gists.

A Titlu of Two Cities.
Omaha to Chicago is u one night'j-

ourney. .

You can IPIUO hero by the Burling
ton's No. a. the veatilmlod Fljor , at 1:4:
p. m. , and reach the Woild'b fair city n-

ht5: ! the next morning.
There is no more comfortable train ii

existence, than the Four Forty-Hv e. I-

carrich sleeping , dining and reclininj.
chair cars ( seats free ) , ii cstlbulod fron
end to end , and ii gas-lighted by tli-
icleaiest , cleanc-st , wifeit nwthod of ca
Illumination in use-

.Tlio
.

Burllngton'h city ticket ollteo.nov
location , is ut KIJ1 Fut nain st.

CLAIMED BY GEORGE GOULD

S. H. F. Clark Elected President of tlio Mis-

souri

¬

Pacific Eailway ,

ONE MONTH YET WITH THE UNION PACIFIC

Inlluitnro *) tlmt llnvo llrnuilit Abnilt tlio-

C'liiuiRn Ulnrk'a I'opiilnrltj Ills
Ilonuirrntlo Trcntinont of

the -Men Under Him-

.Mr

.

S H. H Clark , president of the Union
Paclllc , was icstcrday elected president of-

theMlssouil Pacific , at the dhectors meet-
ing

¬

in New Yeik.
The other ottlcers elected vvcro : First

vice piesldent , George J. Gould ; second vice
picsidcnt , C. O. Winner ; secretary and
ticasuicr , C H. Calef. The same ofllclals
were elected for the Iron Mountain load.

The election of Mr S. H II Clark to the
presidency of the Mlssotiii Paclllc railway
was by no means unexpected. Tun Ben on-

Febiuary 1 , In Its railroad columns , giving
the news of Mr Dickinson's elevation to the
general managership of the Union Paclllc ,

piedlcted the change that Ins taken place-
.It

.

was the Ric.it admliation which Mr-

.Cl.uk
.

had for Jaj Gould that today sees the
former elevated to tno position m ido vacant
by the death of the gicatest linancier of
modem times

When Mr. Chnk needed friends Mr Gould
was his fiiend , and now after the storm and
stiess la over , BO far as ono of the persons is-

conceincd , Mr Clark lais down the catcs of
the Union Pacific veiy legretfullj to take
up the active dhcction of the Gould sjstem-

Mr George Gould's iccent talk upon the
probabilities of Mr Clark being made pics-
I lent of the Missouri Paclllc , supplemented
bv Mr. Kussell Sago's icmarks upon the
probiblo action of the board of dhectors.-
prop.iied

.

the countii for what has occuried
since

Yet , strange as It may seem , theio have
been maui people about Union P.icitlc ho.u-
lquaitcts

-

who have never leliin-ulshed the
belief that Mr Clink would continue with
the "Oveilind Koute " Of couiso the -'wish
was father to the thou''ht , " but so univer-
sails well is Mr CI uk regarded by Ills cin-
plojcs

-

that his leivingthepiesldencj of the
Union Paclllc will tauso m.inj regiets-

rurnniml Populiirlt } .

While the emplojes about headquarters
have leained loiegaidMr Cl.uk in the light
of a fi lend rather than the head of a soulless
corpoiatiou , his leaving tlio Union Paclllc
will bo most felt b.v the men of the tank and
iile , the switchmen the trackmen , the tiain-
men men who know him in other davs ,

when ho was the general manager of tlio-
loul , and , Hllll cat Her , when ho was its Hist-
gcneial fieight agent These menhenovcr-
foigot and in Ills Hips over the system ho
was constantU meeting with icmnantsof
the "old guaul" biought back to positions
fiom which thi'i weio incontinent ! ,

"bounced" thiough the Kindly inteiccbsion-
of the president

It was no unusual thing to see Mr Clark
leave the partv of fiiends by whom ho was
suiioundedon these ocraslonal tiips , go over
to a switchman woiKing across the tracks
and chat with him for a few minutes not
about the work in h md , but about the man's
family , of his coed fiiend John Kobmson-
w ho used to i mi on the raid almost a quai tor-
of a centur.v ago No man's hand was ever
so giimy that Mr. Clark would not giasp it
with fuendlj el isp and his mild blue c es
snap over recollections called back bi the
man infiont

And it is thls'wondciful lecollection fer-
n lines and faces that m ikes Mr. CI.uk one
of the strongest raihoad men in the country ,
coupled with an absolute know ledge of every
department of a lailroid fiom division super-
intendent

¬

through thu lab ilnth to gencial-
manager. .

When Mr. Clark retumed to Omaha from
his trip to Now York the matter of his cap-
tin o by the Missouri P.icillc had not been
bcttlccl , although talked about. It-vas held
in aboiaiico until other conditions were got-
ten

¬

out of the way , and the action of the
boa id of directois at jestcrdav's meeting
was only made possible within tlio last two
weeks , a telegiam fiom Mr Gcoige F Gould
btatint; what the action of the diiectois
would bo being the Hist intimation to Mr-
Clirk that the oiiginal pidgiam was to bo
can led out.

Long In Doubt-

.Solaigclj
.

vveioMr Clark's Interests with
the Union Pacitlc. r.nd ho had
so gre.it a piide in biinging the loacrbjic-K te-
a hiifh place in the financial world , that , if
all things were known , his first impression
was to icmain heic , Mr F. L Ames and the
Boston people urging this action. To know-
just exiictlj what to do has caused Mi-
Clark much worry and many sleepless
nights piobablj , but all this is ended now
and Mr Gould's lieutenant will ducct the
aftiilrs of the Missouii Pacific as If it vvcto
his own property , that is a distinguishing
characteiistio of the man

It is no breach of confidence to say that
Mr Clark gicatly regrets that ho is to sever
his connection with the ro id that really
gave him his Hist stait as a dcpattment.il
head , but friendship has outweighed desire
and ho assumes the piesidenc-y of the Mis-
souii

¬

Pacific because of his thoiough loj.ilty-
to Mr Gould's family.-

In
.

talking to a icportor for THE Bcc Mr-
.Claik

.

said ono dav not very long ago "I
deeply regret that 1 leuvo the union depot in-

its. present muddle. I jielded everything
that I could consistently in order that tlio
depot might go on , but somehow I cannot
help but think the citizens of Omaha huvo
been standing in then- own light tegardlng
the settlement of this question I had do-
slred

-

that mv oftlei.il career as president of
the Union Pacific might beeiowned by the
oomplttion of tlio stiuctuio , lor I have al-
wavs

-
felt a genuine inteiest in the citv-

wheiosomoot tlio happiest -eais of life
have been spent How over, the depot will
bo built , I feel suit , and I will bo Justus
elated as if it had be-on accomplished during
m.v active connection with the sjstem "

When questioned as to who would likcli
succeed him us piesidcnt. Mr Cl.uk said.-

PlfllMllll
.

} SlICC C-SKOr.

, "I sco that Mr Oliver W Mink , the pie
sent comptiolleiof the Union Pacific , and
Mr Joseph H Millard , one of the directois ,

mo mentioned for the place Both ate
strong men , either ono ot whom would
illicit the affairs of the company with
bUnal ability Mr Mink is peifectlj well
acquainted with the flnuncl il standing of
the sjstem , ho Unows its needs , its obliga-
tions

¬

and when they aio due , and I feel
suio ho would catrj out the piesent polk v ,

theieby strengthening its condition Mr-
Mllhncl is an old fiiend of mine whom I-

icgard with luiii-h favor lie , too , knows
the toad , its physical needs ami rcquhc-
incuts

-

Ho h is been over ovoi foot of It n
number of times and if elected would make
an excellent president. Ho is in addition an
able financier and the diiectois could not
make n mistake bi electing either ono ol
these men "

"What will bo jour policy on tlio Missoutl
Pacific will theto bo any changes' '

" '1 ho pollcv of the mad w 111 not bochangccl-
in a singledegico 'Iho load Is thoiouglilj
well oigaiilicd and it will bo mj ambitli.ii tc
strengthen the prupertj in eveiy tcspect-

"As to the changes , thoj will bo exceed1-
ingly few , none to speak of , because I an
perfectly well satistled with the ability ol
the men at tlio head of the soveial depart

i* incuts Bejond this I cannot s'li uns thing
only that 1 amverysorri to leave Omaha
which has been myieal homo for quite .
number of j cars "

Mr Claikwill go to St Louis the last o-

i

nll

IK

10-

Is
ill

r10

0
1 ,

J1ie only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
iu Milli-jus of.Homes 40.Years the Standard ,

the week ninl hli-rroturn It somoulmt | irob *

lumntlcnl , Mr * Clark not l-c-lnjr In thu best
of hunltli at hur hume In Kt Ixnils Ho will
not , hovvover , rullnr >ultli tlio iiinii.iKOinoitt of-

tlio Union 1'nulUci until Ills successor Is
chosen , the last oft-

Union lliollla l.nrnlnct.
The earnings nnd expenses of tlio Union

Pacific system fontho month of Jnnunry ,

Ib'JJ , shown decrease the correspondI-

tiff
-

period of 18Ji. The Kr.iml total of the
Union Pacific sjstr.m , Including the central
branch and loused lines nnd one-half of the
operations and tnllcngu of those lines In
which the Union Pacific has a one-half In-

terest
¬

, show a :

Klioumntmii Ouliikly Ciirnl.
Three dajs hn very shoit time In which

to cute a bad case of rheumatism ; but It can
bo clone. If the proper tieUment is adopted ,

as will be seen from the followImr b.v James
Lambert of Now Urunsvvlck , 111. "I was
Irull.s afilicted with rheumatism In the hips
nnd legs , when I bought a bottle of Cham-
bei

-

Iain's Pain Halm "it cutcd me in thieo-
davs I am all right today ; and would in-

sist
¬

on everyone who is allllctcd with that
teniblo disease to use Chamberl tin's Pain
IJ ilm and get w ell at once " 50 cent bottles
for sale hi druggists

..-
sAVInons .IT fin : nuitLh's r.iut.-

Arrangiincnl'i

.

Alndu fur Tin Ir-

incut nnil Itcrpptlnn.-
CniCAno

.

, 111 , Maicli 2' Tlio arraugo-
ments

-

for the authois congress at the
World's fair have at length assumed definite
form and promise an exceedingly biilllant
and intciesting success The prnllinlna-
iaddicssof the committee of , of-

ivhtch Mr. Prancis W Brovvne , editor of the
l , is elmirmin , has been piepnod This

ildress announces the tmpoit ml fact that a-

'ommitteo of co operation , composed of icp-
csontatlvo

-

Ameilcaii authois. has been aj-

lointcd
) -

, with herlquliters In New Yolk
Jitj , to lid the local com nittee of
ion in the congress This com-
nittee

-

is composed as follows
Oliver Wendell Holmes , clniri-
ian

-

, George P Woodberry , soc-

etarj
-

; IMmund Clarence Stcdmin , Ch.ulcs-
Illott Norton. Charles Dudley Wai tier ,

.Villiiin Dean , Tnomas U'cn'vvorth-
ligginson , Ilorato Hovv.itd Pui-ness , HIhaul

Gilder , Thomas Uailey Aldricli ,

George W. Cable , Maurice Thompson ,

homas Nelson Page , Piank Ucmpstei-
"lierman and II II Bojesen
The inteicsts of women m thccongiess
ill be rcpicbcntcd bv the committee of the

v omen's branch of the auxiliary , of which
i .inch Mis Potter Palmer is pro jident and
Irs Chatles Peniotin viio ptesUlent This

'ommitteo is composed of Mis Katlnrinc-
Donaldson chairman , Miss Ilattict Manioc ,

iss Catlottti Petrv , Mis Alice A Alibott ,

ilrs Josephine W Uites. Mis Mary 1-
12athervood nnd Mis Cl.ua Hites , and will
.iko am action th it may seem appiopnato-
nd dcsir.iblo in i elation to the woman
.uthoib of tlio world and their proper pai-
Icipation

-

m the congress.

ONE MAN WAS INJURED.J-

oilllh

.

ting StorliM Tolil of ii Ituw In tlio-
Sw It rli Vur l

William Silk and John Maroney wcio ar-
ested

-

jesterclay for assaulting John
Qinnlan , a Union Pacific switchman , in the
Omalia j.uds late Sumlaj niglit

The stotics of the ptities concerned in the
HISS ditTcr matciialli as to the manner In-

v hich the assault was made Qumlan claims
hat the two men lay coney lie 1 bMiind a bo-

ar and that when he came in icach Silk
umpcd out anl hit him while Mtrone.v-
abbed

.
u knife into his intestines The other

wo blame Quinliii for the wliole affair , sai-
hit lie began' thotrmmlo by hitting Silk
iv er the head with his 1 intcin.-
It

.

is thought that the quaircl vv as uuo to
,11 old family trouble , but none of the men
.10 inclined to be comi'iunu-atlve Quintan-
eccivcil tvvcor thteoeuts Ja the abdomen ,

ul bis injuries are not considered fatal.

WANTED FOE, FOHGERY.-

ctciUvo

.

> Vaughn rupturm it I'cnninii Who
IH an Old I'oltio Itlrtl.

Detective Vaughn made a good catch
vhen ho arrested J. A Bailey for
'orglng checks for small amounts on Omaha
.inks It develops that Bailey who lu's
i.ilf a cloven aliases is ono of the most oxpeit-
'orgeis in the country , and 1ms served time
'or th.it offense in the state prisons of Colo-

rado
¬

, New Yoik , Kansas and other states
Bailey had just been teleased fiom the

lemtcnti.iry at Cannon City , Col , wheio ho
served a two jears sentence for a foigorj
committed In .lune , Ib'U Ho came direct to
Omaha and had onlj been in the city a day
or two when ho forged the namoof John M-

Emei ling to a cheek for *7' ion the Fhst
National bank The cheek was cashed at-
tlio bank without question , and U liley also

assed two forged checks for $15 and $11 10-

spectively
-

, at the Cltj hotel.

North ( iiilvcstoli Kxrurslon ,

An opportunity to spend a few daj s in that
lellghtful spot , North Oalvcston , Tex , Is-

offciedbya speclil exclusion to that point
which will leave Omaha , Neb , M.uch 1 7-

.Ib'J.i
.

Hemaikablo inducements aio offered ,

for paitlculars apply to D D. Smeaton ,

loom 17 , Barker block , agent , Omaha , Neb

I'atroiiH nl linliiHtr } .

DETUOIT , Mich. , March 22. The supicme
council of the Patrons of Industry of North
America is holding its annual meeting In
this city Delegates have c-orne from all
) var the United States and Canada 'I In
justness of the meeting will not be com-
.ileted

-

befoio Saturday. The bcssion this
nornlng was called to nidorty I'lesidc-nt
Lake , who appointed the usual committees

It is pinposcd to amend the constitution so-

SPIUNQ nt'XIOIlS , blooJ humors , skin humors ,
humomvdth toes of hair , nnd

other humor , whether Itchlne , Imrnlntr , I" ,
Bculy , crusted , pimply or blotch } , whether nltnplo ,
pcrofuloun , or ncrcdllnrv , from Infincy to OKI- , IIB-
Onowflpcullli tpc-rraaQenUVtQtul rcotiomlcally cured
lj that greatest of all kuovvn humor cures , Ili-

aA SKIN nnd Mood purifier of Incomparable purity
ami curutho power An ncLnouUdnul xpcclllo-

of world rrltttirlty. Knllrcl ) vatctalik-oafe ,
Innocent , nnil ] mlatnlilu l ffcct dallj more |. .icat-
curca of rkln , prnlp. urn ) Mood liumorn thin nil
other Mn ami Mooit rcmrdlra tcfnre Iho pulillc.
Bale greater than tic combined tales of "all other
blood aud eklu rrcnidlo ,

Sold cvrrj'wherc. Trlco , 1. POTTIU Onuaj-
iND CrtEMitAL Oinrrr.ATioN , lloiton-

.C3Fcnd
.

for ' flow to Citro Bprlns Humors ,
lilood llumoro , ELtn Uumora , Ucalp llmnoro "

FREE ! GIVEN -AWAY ! FREE !

TKq WONDB-
BFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE S

Wa Oflsr Valuable Prl (or IU Solution !

ilsva You Had Ona ? If not , call at once upon tli.
Leading Furtiliblne Goodi Dealers of you
city v.lio will iupplyyou Free ol Coit ,

BHAIB88HDBOHYODBCOIIJ18-

1Is il ib?
It ought to be If you wear a sj-cent collar ; foi

this bracd ol collm U the very best value tba
Cia be h i for * 5 cents. f-

CLUETT> , COON ft CO

s to do invny with the county rmocl-itloiu ,
nd hnvo each lodL tdo liuslness directly
vlth the (fraud led o of each Htiito '1 his
uivo will ho in.ido In the Interests of ectm-
my

-
iind Is In accord vv 1th the c-u-ed of the

rcU-r , which favors the abolition of as many
'middlemen" as-

lonithjn( U Inter.
The present "spell of weather" scorns to

10 spread overa vast area of territory , 'llio-
.vcather

.

bureau reiwrts showed either rain
r snow falling at nearly every |K lnt he ird
rein between the Kooky mountains and the
Ulantic * coast jcsterday.-

'It
.

looks to mo llko the 11 mil break-up of-
v Inter ," remarked Observer Hunt as ho
toed looking over the reports at his ofllco In-

ho upper story of the tiostolllco building
'You see that storm center thcro hanging
ver Colorado this moinlngi Well , that was
entriil over Nov.ula jesterdav moinlntt , so-

ou see It Is moving very slowly 1 expect
o see that thing move gi.idually on towaul-
ho cast , and about tomoi row it Is possible
lint we shall got u lueczo from the north-
vest and sonio dealing vvcnthcr. "

Cltj I lllltllCC *) .

Coinptioiler Olson has prep-nod n state-
lent show ing the following balances on
land in the city ticnsury on Jnnuiny I :

General fund * o.i.DOl 0-
7aturicntfilinl UO.'JtfO J2-

iidciiiont fund . . . . 8oUt ) 71-
Ibrarj fund . . . . . 21 671 54-

'lie fund . . 27.0SO 7J-
ollce fund 11 070 73-

'urb , KUttc-r and c-h-anlii fund l'J,13ii lo
ewer maintaining fund 1,202 no-
'aik fund . . 180.UJO 37-

Icallh fund . . 14'J UU

All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ajci'a Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.

has no equal as a coughe-

uro.ronchitis
.

>

. "When I vv as a boy , 1 had a broachld
trouble of such n persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the elector pro-
nounced

¬

it Incurable with ordinary
remedies , but lecommcndcd ir.o to try
Ayer's Cheirj Pectoral. I del so , and
one bottle cured me. For the last fifteen
years , I have used this preparation with
good tlTect vv lienov er I take a I id cold ,

and I knew of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time , not
considering it saf ! to bo without it "
J. C Woodsou , !' JI , Forest Hill.W.Va-

."For

.

more tlipu twenty-five ycara , ft
was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so sev ere at times
as to cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frcqucntlj lasting tluee or four hours.-
I

.

was induced to try Ajer's Cheriy Pec-
toral

¬

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured , " -Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centie , Knns-

.'Last

.

e
spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At tunes I was completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that my bieast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ajer's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it thin
roliuf follow cd. I could not bellov o that
the effect would bo so rapid and tlio
euro so complete. " W. H. Williams ,
Cook City , S. Dak.-

I'rctmeil

.

by Dr.J , C. Aver &Co , Lowell , MIBB ,

fcolil bj nil Ureggist I'rlce tl , elx bolll-s , $-
6.Prompttoactjsuretocure

.

CAM BE CUB-ED.
If Ir Sehonck s truatmont an 1 euro of Con-

sninntion
-

vvcro somathlni now and untrol.-
peoplu

.
inlcht doubt : but piovul It-

eolr
-

throncli a rocoril ua old us our grand f itn-
ers , mo ins just what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nuil f..r ill cllsonsos of the Lungs. No tnut-
mcnt

-
In tlio woildcun place to ninny uormu-

nont
-

cures of Consumption to Its orualt us l r
fat hcnck's. Nothing In Nuuiro acts sodlrc-otlv
and elTcctlvuly on tlio Inns mom'nnes und
tissues , (incl so ijulckly dlsposui oftuborcoa-
enmcitlon , Infliinini it on , oil IH , coujlu and
all thu eocds of Ooiisuinptlon as-

Or. . Schetick's Pulmonic Syrup
When allelso fail * it comes totuo rescue. Not
until It and only nftor faithful trial.-

licn
.

any ono dusiioncl. U hns bioiislit tlio-

iouulos3] to llfo an I hoalth. H has turnocl the
dc! lilrof ton thousand homes Into joy. It-

is doins It now. It will eontlnuo to do It
throubout tno aims Dr. SclvnMf I'mclleal-
ItetitiM" " < nnmimptliin , Ul-
itatttmatitAfrcetnallnyftUeint

-

* .

Or, J. II. bcluncli if 6011. <ipiIJ? ( , J'o-

.D

.

-

-T

Your wife can make =

mince
pies

just
like
mother used to make

if-

she
uses
our

brandy.

California Brandy ,

60c qt. bottle.

Los Aiigolei-
Wiuo , Liquor nnd ClinCo ,

lib-lid S ICtli St. , Om.ilii.

D-
R.P.lcGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST ,

la tmstujmssoil la the
trcutmont of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd nil Weakneit iiriiana Dliorderi of MCM-

IB j-oara oiporlonco ,

Write or circular *
and question list free-

.14th
.

and Fnrnnm Bte. ,
Omaha , N b.

KELEY , STIGER & CO.-

Wo

.

will place on snlo on Thursday Spool-illy for this snlo wo offer 100
morning 76 dozen ladles' flno dozen hallos' extra flno

Fast Black Swiss Ribbed
Cotton Hose Vests

40 c 25°
*- *- ,

Kern uncl white , worth -luc-

.Wo

.Never before sold for less than Me to-
75e per pair , ut 4'Jo' or 2.7o pur half will alsopla-'oonsaloat the 8nno-

tlino n cotnnloto line o ( ladles lineThis is n great bargain nnd will Mimmor untloiwonr In vests , pants ,lust but short time.n tights and union anils-

.QUU

.

S1MUNC STOCK of Luilics' Urn-- lirellas is realty for inspection niul-
coinptisus all the latcit novelties in colors
ami line handles.

NEW PARASOLS WILL BE OPENED NEXT WEE-

K.KEiLEY

.

, STIGER & CO. ,
Cor , I'nrnam uncl 1'lftoonth "is-

.You've

.

just
found
n
dollar
and
a
half.-

Be

.

KB

300-

Suits-
six styles
handsome
new colors
cifl like
this cut-

er cut-

round ,

corners
ages
5 to la-
Five
dollar
suits
always
till now
Toda-

ygfcgraAfia&olJir

You can trade till 8 o'clDDi toiljit. SatarJiy till [ J ,

Till! JKWEM.I-

I."T

.

vRESSMAKERS in making up dresses in-

J tlie latest styles require a belt with a silver

buckle , which is very becoming we have the
bells and buckles.

RAYMOND.-
Firjrr.NTii

.
AND DOLKH.AS , OU.II-

A.181G

.

Douglas Street , Omnhn , Neb
Tlioomliifnt upoclnllst In norvotu chronic prlrnf Mund iklu aii'l' urlnnrr illiooici v rpgulnrana

j grniliinlo In incillclno , us illplointu nnd corlltli ati-4 will nlmw I

iccoai

- ml I trnuthiE with the (. .rvatnit-
rinsufcntarrli lout mnnliuod snmliml wunknusi nUlit ! nil nnil-

lurcurv
prlvntti ( lUuunoj fso-

KIused Nu trimtmont f r Ion of vlt il puw r I'nrtius un ililo lo-

r
| | mnumr tin trtniua nt liomu-
irolytorrciponrtcin.0 Moillclnoor ln lruui nli * il hy in ill or tikira| > H.L patkoil no marks to lndl-
fruoltd contents or sunder Ona iiumuual Inttrvlfw proforrnl I oniulliillut-

rlnuo
c orrutiiomlcnctt sirlctly-

illoulc ( Vljslcrlosof Ufo ) bcnl rrui. Ofllio huun J a m to Up bunJaji 10 n m lo 11 m.
encl slump for circular

[ . h. OMAHA ,

Capital. $100,000

$ 5OU-

onlcer nnd nirectoM llonry VV. V-vtoi nrnl II
II f Uuililn * Tlou pruiliUni , C M vUinoi f V-

ilorseJohnd Colilni1 N it I' trut. i.jm i-

tuoil , (.uiblor.

THE IRON BAN-

K.QDISORDERS

.

i vlLSS B UUU Ami nil HIM Irnln of
< VIM Hlr'Ah.M't Ks DhlllMlY III' tual nr-

omprtny Ilium In moil QUICKIE uml 1 IIMA-

sK.M'l.l
-

CUlll'l ) lull Ml lll'.Nliril iinU lone
, lven touvorr partul Iho boily I will sun I (

mrsly packoUi KltKrrto any surlartir the protcrlp
Ion thut curuJ me of these troubles AOdrou ,

L. uitAUtiiV UATTLI CUEKK , iiieu.

MARVIN TRU SSES

The Best Truss Made
llo niisoltiiipii irti iho ubiloinoi nnil com-
jirciitics

-
thu ruptura so un to lirui < thu lirokeu-

| iuri tuutlior and oirut-t i cure. I'rlv ilo room
, fur flttliu triunos. laJy IQ uttt-rilaiicu for

luUy ciiKtuiuari.
THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

ursioal lottru-jienti and Median ) Hnpplt
111 '


